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Listen to Mr. Bryan Right in Your Own Home
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The Great Commoner has had his voice recorded the Edison Kecords. Sitting
in his own library in Lincoln, Neb., this great American personally spoke into the horn
of Edison Phonograph, making sdme the plainest and most natural records ever
turned out.

Every modulation of his magnificent voice is heard. Every syllable, every tone,
every word as plain as coming direct from the lips of Mr.' Bryan. No ivho has
over Mr. Bryan will fail to recognize all the wonderful charm of voioe and
manner for which Tie famous.

Hear Mr. Bryan's
rigKt in your
own Home!

This is the opportunity, YOTJE opportunity RIGHT NOW to get ac-

quainted with our next president, to bring to your own home for the en-

tertainment and instruction of your family, your friends, and all your
townspeople the speeches of the Great Commoner. .

Our Wonderful Free Offer!

Wants Talk

Voice

"We will send this latest gtyta genuine 'Edison Phonograph and a liberal
supplyof all. kin oJEdison records including the latest Bryan records,,
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climax of the night's entertainment you put on the Bryan speeches fand
you near ivir. Aryan's voice right m your own parlor. For this free
loan we charge you not one cent and when you are through with the outfit
you return it at our expense. .If you want to keep it, however, if you
want all this grand entertainmentincluding the speeches of our next presi-
dent, you may keep the outfit by paying only $2.00 a month at the lowest
net cash price j $2.00 a month for the finest, latest style Edison outfit, in-
cluding all kinds of musical records and the Bryan records besides.

Free - Sign the Coupon - Free
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You may never get an oppor

tunity to hear Mr. Bryan on the
Platform. Certainly you

should not neglect such an ex-

ceptional chance to hear this

great orator under the most fav-

orable circumstances right

in your own parlor. It is the

opportunity of a lifetime. So at

least write fori he free catalog and

free list of Bryan , records now.

Flf RallGAn Edi" Phonograph Distributors I
DaUSOIlpi Suite 4106, Edison Block UlllGagOj 1
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